
 

 
 

 
  

 

 

Many adjustments have happened during the Coronavirus pandemic as everyone figures out what we can and 
cannot do with those around us.  By God’s grace this hasn’t hurt our outreach to men during these difficult times 
and we want to share a characteristic schedule of what Darin’s days look like.  Please pray for all those getting 
evangelized and discipled with great thanks from us for your role!!  Note below a lot of eating and exercise! 
 
6-6:30 am Weekly discipleship call to a top law school student before his classes start on the east coast 

(discussion on his evangelism using Ephesians 4:15 with prayer for him as he boldly reaches 
out to secular classmates and professors). 

 

6:30-8 Weekly Bible Study breakfast with businessmen through zoom or now more normal in person. 
 

8-8:45 Weekly prayer and discipleship with businessman in same building as previous Bible study. 
 

8:45-9 Current emails and txts! 
 

9-10 Bi-weekly breakfast with businessman (discussion on his marriage and 1 Corinthians 11:3). 
 

10-11 Monthly breakfast at same restaurant with another businessman (discussion about the men he 
disciples as well as his business and a man that he’s recently led to believe in Jesus Christ!). 

 

11-11:30 More email and txt: theological questions and correspondence that often takes a lot of thought. 
 

11:30-12 Weekly call to paraplegic brother-in-Christ doing in the southeast USA what he calls LOGOS 
2.0 in conducting his evangelism and discipleship after Darin’s model (never met in person!). 

 

12-1 pm Monthly lunch with businessman in another part of Houston (discussion of his discipleship and 
update on his discipling others who have their own men that they disciple!!).  The long drive to 
this eatery allows the earlier phone apmt: driving back D gets in the Word with an audio Bible! 

 

1-2 Scripture memory (finishing what began at 4:00-6:00 am, with 4-7 am as daily time for prayer 
and Bible study that can get adjusted as needed to accommodate businessmen’s availability). 

 

2-3:30                 Tennis evangelism (daily at times and Darin has a man considering putting his faith in Jesus as 
well as others including Muslim men who have said that they see Christ in him thru the tennis). 

 

3:30-4:30 Admin: more ministry details to do daily such as fund-raising and many tasks for outreach prep! 
 

4:30-6  Tennis discipleship (a few times weekly with men discussing purity or other matters to make 
them effective in serving in God’s Kingdom work). 

 

6-10 Family fun and home help (no calls/texts/emails except 1 bonus ministry night till midnight)! 
 

Note: 60 men scheduled for discipleship and ~40 more when schedules work with 800 receiving a daily Devo! 
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Board Members 
 
 

LOGOS Leaders Outreach operates through prayer and financial donations from supporters.  

Board members Clint Bawcom, Matt Crystal, Michael Dalton, Doug George, Scott 

Pappas, Adam Seals, Jerry Walker and Darin determine the required amount of support 

to cover ministry expenses including salary, with contributions receiving 501 (c) (3) tax-

deduction receipts (EIN: 26-2834892).   

Serving on the Advisory Board, we have Jacob Baker, Carter Bechtol, Dirk Cameron, Dr. 

Steve Carpenter, Kenny DuBose, Dr. Frank Dunlap, Michael Fertitta, Taylor Guess, Dr. 

Wendell Johnston, John Meredith and David Moore. 

 dsm@logosleadersoutreach.org 

 

 

During the year 

everyone receiving this 

gets prayed for still by 

name at least once for 

each letter, so please 

request prayers about 

anything going on or 

others you know with 

needs whenever you’d 

like to have something 

special offered.   
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